VOTING CREDENTIALS
JUNE 4, 2022 MD19 LIONS ELECTION
This email was forwarded to you by your Lions club’s secretary or president because you
were selected by your club to be a delegate to vote in the MD19 special election on June
4, 2022.
This email is your credential to vote in the June 4, 2022 election.
Do not share this voting credential with anyone else. Do not give the access code or the
password listed below to anyone else.
If you can not vote on June 4, 2022, contact your club secretary or president so she or he
can assign your voting credential to an alternate delegate selected by your club.
Your club secretary or president received the correct number of voting credentials for
your club, one credential for each club delegate. MD19 does not know what delegates
have been assigned which access codes or passwords by your club secretary.
Voting is being conducted online by an independent voting service called ElectionBuddy.
You do not have to go anywhere to vote. You may vote from any device— a computer,
smart phone or tablet. You may vote from anywhere— you do not need to vote from any
particular email address (email and email addresses are not used in the voting process)
nor do you have to disclose who you are or from where you are voting. Delegates in the
same household can vote from the same device. All you need to vote is your Access Code
and Password, both of which are unique.
Only one vote can be submitted for any Access Code and Password combination.
Proxy voting is not permitted in LCI or MD19 elections.
To vote:
1. Click on this link — https://lionsmd19.org/convention-2022-06.php — or log on
to the MD19 website at https://lionsmd19.org/index.php between 8:00 A.M. and
8:00 P.M. on June 4, 2022 and follow the links to the MD19 Convention page.
2. Click on the “VOTE” button below the image of the stage on the MD19
Convention web page. You will be redirected to the ElectionBuddy voting booth
for the MD19 election.
3. Enter your unique Access Code and Password.
4. Enter your vote.
5. Confirm your vote.

ElectionBuddy will then send your club secretary a receipt that shows your access code
and password voted. The receipt does not disclose how you voted.
CERTIFICATION
By clicking on the “VOTE” button and entering your Access Code and Password on the
ElectionBuddy site, you certify:
1. You are the duly authorized delegate selected by your club to vote in the June 4,
2022 election under that Access Code and Password.
2. You received this Voting Credential from your club secretary or president.
3. You are not voting as a proxy for any person or delegate.
4. You have submitted only 1 vote in the election.
If you have trouble submitting your vote, or if you have questions, there is contact
information on the MD19 Convention web page (https://lionsmd19.org/convention-202206.php) for people you can contact for help— just click the “QUESTIONS” button.
If you think your vote did not get submitted, you may contact any of the persons listed
under the “QUESTIONS” button on the MD19 Convention web page
(https://lionsmd19.org/convention-2022-06.php ) and tell them your vote. Your oral vote
will be confidential. It will be submitted as a provisional vote until it is verified that no
vote has been submitted under the same Access Code and Password and that you are an
authorized delegate for your club.
If you need more information before you cast your vote, click on the “BACKGROUND”
button on the MD19 Convention web page (https://lionsmd19.org/convention-202206.php). You may access the MD19 Convention page now for more information.
YOUR ACCESS CODE IS: [XXX-XXX]
YOUR PASSWORD IS: [zzz-zzz]
Thank you for voting in the MD19 special election!

